
This Week At CaptCan Comics
Welcome back to our weekly newsletter! In case you missed anything
about CaptCan or the world of Comic Books this week, we've got you
covered! Check out all the news from this week and get ready for an
exciting back issue upload tonight!

A Note From Jayden

Welcome back to the CaptCan Comics
newsletter – week two! Its been a fun week.
Sunday I made it to a local collectibles show –
the first I’ve been able to attend in two years!
Picked up a few goodies for myself (mostly
Linsner fillers) and a few for the shop that made
it up Tuesday night.

Monday we picked up a unique collection full of
80’s Indys – not the 90’s Image and Valiant
stuff, but the 80’s Eternity, Aircel, Blackthorne
type stuff that is chalk full of some of todays
favorite creators (Dave Stevens, Adam Hughes,
etc).

This week’s new releases were MASSIVE! I
swear, almost every comic running was
released this week! Wednesday we had three
collection pickups, one full of high grade Silver
& Bronze Marvel runs – most of them can be
found in tonight’s upload! I’ve got two more
collections on my desk to buy this afternoon –
maybe we’ll be able to squeak some of those
into tonight’s upload too.

 
We also got some awesome new CaptCan art
done by the immensely talented Jonathan
Taylor (Check him out here) – it will be
featured on the site soon!

https://www.captcancomics.ca/
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/sep-28-releases
https://www.facebook.com/JtrexxMonstrousCreations


Until next week folks!

-Jayden

New Release Mayhem!
This week's new releases were insane! We saw
releases of Gun Honey #1, Amazing Spider-Man #74,
BRZRKR #5, Department of Truth #13, Something Is
Killing The Children #20, Wonder Woman Black &
Gold #4 and MORE!! If you haven't gotten your new
books yet you can order from our website now!

Indy's Everywhere!
A collection pickup from earlier this week was filled with tons
of Indy books! We uploaded some on our Tuesday night
upload and we'll have more coming up soon! Make sure
you've got push notifications on for all our future uploads!

CaptCan Raised The Walking
Dead

This week on our new releases our
exclusive cover for The Walking Dead
Deluxe #24! Thanks to everyone who has
already pre-ordered! And for those that
missed it, we will have tons of more
copies available on our site Tuesday
night!

Marvel FOC Moves To 4
Weeks

Marvel and Penguin Random House have
announced "plans to increase the lead time
between FOC dates and On Sale dates for most

https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/sep-28-releases
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/sep-28-releases
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/sep-21-upload


Marvel comics from 23 days to 30 days, adding an
extra week to production to help mitigate any
printing delays that may occur."  These new dates
go into affect for titles going on sale starting
November 3rd. Make sure you're watching our pre-
sales for more information!.

Venom: Let There Be Carnage Is
Now Playing!
Venom: Let There Be Carnage has swung into theatres!
Some of our staff saw it last night and recommend you get to
theatres ASAP if you want to avoid CRAZY SPOILERS! 

How Much Would You Pay For
Spider-Man's Suit?

Tobey Maguire's production suit from Spider-Man 3 is
going up for auction in November! It is estimated to
go for $40,000-$70,000 USD! 

Boba Fett Returns For The
Holidays

Disney+ announced this week that The Book of
Boba Fett will premiere on December 29th! Here's
hoping we'll see a trailer on Disney+ day next month!

What If...?
The penultimate episode of "What If?" premiered
this week and left audiences speechless, with the
premise "What If Ultron Won?" The series will wrap
up next with with the season finale! Marvel has
already confirmed a second season of the show and
that the next Marvel Disney+ show to premiere will
be Hawkeye in November! Marvel also confirmed

https://www.captcancomics.ca/pages/supplies


this week that they currently have over 30 MCU
projects in development!

Next Week's New Comics
Wondering what's coming out next week? We've
got you covered. Some of next week's hot books
include:

Amazing Spider-Man #75
Dark Ages #2
The Nice House On The Lake #5
Batman #114
White #4
Are You Afraid of Darkseid? 
Star Wars: War of The Bounty Hunters #5
The Me You Love In The Dark #3
The Walking Dead Deluxe #24 (CaptCan
Comics Exclusive)

AND MORE! If you missed a pre-order or are
looking for a new release, we will have an upload of
new releases with our back issues on Tuesday! 

DC Joins The NFT
Game

DC Comics announced a partnership
with Palm NFT Studios this week to
launch exclusive NFT's for DC
FanDome. Starting October 5th fans can
earn up to 2 NFT's each by signing up
for DC Fandome and sharing the news
on social media. The NFT's are only
available as free giveaways and will
come in three forms of rarity (Coomon,
Rare, Legendary) and feature many
different characters. (Batman,



Superman, Wonder Woman, Green
Lantern and Harley Quinn) 

Non Stop Spider-Man Replaced
Marvel Comics has announced that Non-Stop
Spider-Man's last issue was this week's issue #5.
This shocking announcement after a shocking
cliffhanger at the end of issue #5. Marvel has
announced that the story will continue but in a new
form and in a new direction. Savage Spider-Man
#1 will launch in 2022 from the same creative team
behind Non Stop Spider-Man. After many delays
on Non Stop Spider-Man it looks like fans will have
to wait until next year to see what happens next.

Jon Kent Is Officially Earth's Man
Of Steel 

Superman passed the torch to his son this week in
Action Comics #1035 and Superman: Son of Kal-
El #3. Clark Kent has left earth to travel into space
and some believe he will never return. As Jon has
become the only Man of Steel now, will he be able
to protect the earth from new threats? Make sure
to pre-order your copies of all the upcoming issues
from our website or app!

Expanding Our Online Presence
CaptCan has recently started to expand our selves
online. We have launched a Twitter and Sub-Reddit, as
well as a Pressing Instagram and a Pressing Facebook
Page. Make sure you're following each of them for
news, updates, sneak peeks, and future giveaways!!
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